
BEW II.UIDWARE STOKE.
rpn E -.uSr> !.cr^oc. 1c?1 n t~ lately

"‘wio genVililly The” a‘nd
ratY<!d, E

TOa Mlortcdwith especial reference to

life wants of the public, and consist in part of I
the followings *

. Building Ilarchvoro of all kinds,
inch as locks, latches,' hinges, boils, screws,
nails, Ac., and every article of hardware used
in building and repairing. ..

Glass, Putty, Paints, Brashes, tec., of llio
most approved quality and on tbs'most rcason-

“bKS.lon o, the Cabinetmakers islnvlled
to blitassortment of Varnishes, Veneers, Knobs
Retells, Monldings, Ac., which will be found
ostial to any In tho country.

Saddlers and Coachmakcrs,
will And in limit department all tho "r,IO J“
uallyrequired in their lino of bnsinoss, snch as .
SX"iacmonVALLrAl>Eß embraces

:,®S=ra'r-'srr=:i
fall topv2 satisfaction. Also, Borders, Win

d°nonsokoopors arc invited to call and examine
our slock of Cnttlciy, Plated ware, Spoons,La*
dies. Coffee Mills, Candle Sticks, Snuffers, Sho-
vels! longs. Waiters^,Stair-rods, Hollow-wnio,
Brass and Iron Kettles, Sad Irons, Ac., winch
ws Intend to sell very low.

Per tho use of Farmers wo have an endless
variety ol all the articles adapted to their line
of trade, usually found in a hardware store,

such as

Flows, Forlis, Spades,
BfcdTell, Hoes, Rakes, Names, Traces, Halter,
•halos, Ac., all ottho very lowest rotes, to which
xro call tholr especial notice.

We Invite the attention of mechanics gener-
ally to our stock ot Edge-tools. Plains, Levels,
Saws, Braces, Bilts, Augers, Hammers, Files,
Rasps, Ac., which wo know to bo of ft superior

qU
lron and Steel ofall kinds constantly on hand

and for sale cheap.
Then como friends and give ns a call and ex-

amine out Goods. Wo charge nothing for
1 showing them, and from .0 strict attention to
business anda desire to accommodate, we hope
to merit a liberal share of your patronage.—
Don’t forgot tho place, West Mala street, two
doors west of tho Railroad Depot.

„^vrf,STAYUAN & SONS.
Carlisle,April 3,1860.

LOODSj

FIRST ARRIVAL OF SPKI*<3
GOODS.

THE subscriber has just received a TOl7 largo

assortment ol New Spring Goods, to which ho

Invites tho attention of purchasers, ns ho Is pre-
pared to Sellat such prices that they may save
{rim 20 to 25 per cent, on termer prices. H i

stock embraces all tho different kinds o Gooda
ad*nted to tho season, such as CLOTlia, t>a»-

simorcs, Vestings, Cotton Pant Stuffs, Linens,
Linen Chocks, bo.

Dress Goods ,

Sneb as Black and Foncy Silks, Barge do

Latnos, Lawns, ChalUes, Baragos, Bombazines,
Alpacas, India Silks, Ac.

. Jtonnets and Itilhons.
Bonnets ©fallkinds, such as Satin Straw, Swiss
Straw, English Double and Split Straw, Rib.
bom ofall kinds and colors very cheap.

Hosiery and Gloves,
Mens* and Boys* white, brown nod mixed half
Hose, Ladles’ white, black, brown, slate and
mired Hosot Men’s Women’s and Children’s
Glove and Mitts ofall kinds.

Domestic Goods.
Muslins, Chocks, Tickings, Osnaburg,Bagging,
Calicoes and Ginghams.

Corpefs, JMalhng*, omj. Oil Cloths.
A very large lot ofCarpcts of all kinds, snch as
Velvet, Tapestry, Brussels, Three Ply, Ingrain
and VenlUan; Mattings of all width* of white
and colored: Oil Clothsofall widths.

Boots and Shoes.
Women's shoos ofall kinds at rory
loir prices.

Groceries.
Sncli as Coffee, Suffer, Tea, Molasses and Spi-

coaj all of which will bo sold cheap, at the old
aland In North Hanover street, 3 doors north
Oftbo Bank, where thankful for the literal pot-
ronago ho has heretofore recolrod, bo hopes for
a continuance of the same.

_

PHILIP ARNOLD.
Carlisle, April 10,1866.

Carlisle.Marble Yan

RICHARD OWEIf*
South Honour St. f opposite Benlsi* Store,

Carlisle,

THE subscriber has on hand a largo and well
•elected stock of
Uead-Slonet, Monument*,

TOMBS, Ac., of chaste and bcautilbl designs,
which he will sell at tho lowest possible rntos.
oelag desirous of soiling oat his stock. Head*
•tones finished from three dollars upwards.

Brown atone, marble work, mantels, Ac., for
buildings, marble slabs for furniture, Ac., con-
stantly on hand. Iron railing for cemetery lots,
Ac., of the host Philadelphia workmanship,

* will bo promptly attended to.
Carlisle, March 27, 1860.

Hew Hal, Cap, A SUoc Store.

THE Subscriberlias Jnsl opened,, in tho Store
room formerly occupied by Mr.G. W. mi-

ner, on tho corner of tho public Square, Main
street, near tho Market house, A adjoining (ho

Jewelry sloro of Mr. Wm. D. A. Nnugle, an on-
tironew A splendid assortment ofHATS, CAPS,
BOOTS, A SHOES, of every variety A price.
HU Hats consist of extra lino Moleskin, Bearer,
Poatl, Olasot, Kossuth, Sporting and children's
Hats. These hats are manufactured by Oak-
ford, Morris A Co., and other celebrated hat-
ters of Philadelphia. Hehas alto every variety
of homo manufactured hats, together with all
kinds of fancy straw for children. All these
goods bo will guarantee to give entire satisfac-
tion.

His stock of SHOES are made up of every
variety and stylo, from the cheapest to tho host
article in the market, and cannot full to please.

Ho rospeetfslly solicits tho patronage of tho
public, tooling confident that ho can sell (ho

cheapest and best goods Inthocounty.
J. B. KELLER.

May 22,1856.

UNION HOUSE.
West Main Street, CnrliMlc, Pi*
WINHOLTZ k SMITH, PROPRIETORS.

•«/t)ULD rospeetrulty Informthe publicthat
ff they bare leased the above well known

old stand lately occupiedby Wm. Crozlcr,whore
(b«y will be able toaccommodate the travelling
{mbllc wib an oyo to their comfort and conven-
once.
This House has lately been built and (bo

are largo and airy ( his table will always
be supplied with the best tho market can afford]
ample stabling fora largo number ofborses,at-
tached to tho promises, with faithfril and ex-
perienced ostlers. In short, erory arrangement
has been made that could Inany respect render
the "Union House” n desirable slopping place,
and (bo subscribers hope (hat by assldfous at-
tention to tho wants of iliolr guests to merita
share of public patronage.

BOARDERS taken by tho week, month or
year.

May 22, IB6o—tf.

Kew Oooa»» Wow floods 1 1
Baboains, Babcawb.

THE subscriber lias justreturned from New-

Tork mid Plilladdidita, «ud now opening on

Immense stock of tlio most splennld Springand
Summer Goods ever brought to Carlisle.

Dress Goods.
~

The Ladles will And a largo assortment ofbeau-

Collors, Flounclngs, Inserting., &0., iu K™”1

"Cm *n> niono.vs.-A lorgo olid com-

p£Sm™. of Domini., Donnol lUbbnun,
and Artificials. -

Cnrprliiiff.
jn Entire Nete stock of Imperial, Ingrain,

Votiltiori, nod Stair Carpeting- -
DOBOSTICS—A largo stock of Muslins,

ciiocks, Tickings, HaES'mgi *"•, nt thc VoI T
lowest notch. ■ ,

~

, '

BOOTS AND SHOES.
A full assortment of Ladies, Gent’s, Hisses,

Boys, and Childrens Shoes, all kinds and sizes.
Willis* flno Morocco and Kidd for Ladies and
Misses, In the assortment. In short, every ar-
ticle intho Dry Goods Hub will bo found In the
ossortmont, best quality, newest stylos, and at
tho lowest prices.

Quicit Sales and Short Profits.

All In want of handsome and cheap goods
Will do well to call at the old stand,East Main
street. CIIAS. OGLIBY.

Carlisle, April 10,18C0. _____

Fresh Arrival of Hardware.
rpHE subscriber havinglrotnrncd from thecity»

1 would call tho attention of bis friends and
the public generally, to tho largo and wcll-so-
luctcd assortment of

haiidwahe,
which ho has just received, consisting in part of

Building Materials,
such os Nails, Scnnws, Hinges, Bolts, Paints,
Oils, Ac. Tools, includlngedgo-tools of ©very
description. Saws, Planks, Film, Rasps, Ham-
ubiis, Vices, Anvils, Ac. Glass of every do
scrlption and quality—common glass of differ-
ent brands, white polished American glass,
French glass of all sizes, double thick glass of
all sizes, ground enamelled glass, Ac., Ao.—
A general assortment of Shociuakor’s and Sad-
dler’s Tools, together with Morocco, lining and
binding skins, shoo thread, wax, pegs, lasts,
harness mounting, saddle-trees, Ac. Coach-
Trimuixobami Coach-makcr’smaterials. Cad-
inet Makebs will find a largo assortment of
varnishes, mahogany and walnut veneers, mould-
ings, rosettes, hair cloth, curled hair, Ac. Ac.

White Polish Paint.
A now article for ranking a beautiful, whileand
brilliant polish, for dining roonis/parlors. Ac.

Ison.—A largo stock, comprising nil kinds
in general nso.

Remember tho old stand, East Main street,
Carlisle. H. SAXTON.

April 8, 1850.

New Family Grocery. Provision
and Variety Store.

HMIE subscriber now opening on the comer of
J[ Hanover, lately occupied by N.W. Woods,

having Just returned from the city witha choice
selection of Groceries and a variety of other ar-
ticles to suit tho trade, which he offers to tho
public. A liberal share of public patronage is
solicited, as ho it determined to sell for cash or
conntry produce taken in exchange lor goods.

Tons, Coffees, Brown end White Sugars,
Spices of all kinds, Fancy and Washing Soaps,
Rico Starchand Faronn, Crackersand Cheese,
superior quality of Chewing and Smoking To-
bacco, Spanish and Half Spanish Scgars of va-
rious brands, Fish and Salt, 20 bid. of No. 2
and 8 Mackerel, 6 bbl. of new Plckelcd llcrlng.
China, Glass and Quecnswaro, Stone and
Crockery ware, Coder Ware, Tabs, Backets.
Chums, Butlcrtubs, Brooms. Ac., with *great
variety of other articlcstuo numerous to insert.

Tho subscriber Intends to keep on hand But-
ter and Eggs, Potatoes, meats, and all «-ther
country produce, to supply the town. Don’t
forget tho comer lately occupied by N. W.
Woods. A. S. SKNER, Agent.

Carlisle, April 10, 1860.
BOOK AGEICI,

THE subscribers hare established a Bonk
Agency Jo Philadelphia, and will furnish

any book or publication at theretail price frvo
of postage. Any /wrsoos, by forwarding tbo
subscription price ofany of (ho $8 Magazines,
suchas Harper's, Godoy's, Putnam's, Graham's,
Frank Leslie’s Fashions, Ac., will receive tho
magazine* for one year and a copy ot a splendid
lithograph portrait of either Washington, Jack-
son or Clay \ or. If subscribing to a $2 and a $1
Magazine, they will receive a copy of either ofI
tbo three portraits. If subscribing to <0 worth

\ of Magazines, all throe portraits will bo sent
I gratis. Music furnished to thoso who may wish

Envelops of every description and size Inlargi
or small quantities furnished. Seal Presses
Dies, Ac., scut to order.

Every description of pngraving on Wood ex-
ecuted with neatness and dispatch. Views of
Buildings. Newspaper Headings, Views of Ma-
chinery, Book Illustrations, Lodge Certificates,
Business Cards, Ac. All orders sent by mail
promptly attended to. Persons wishing views
of their buildings engraved can send a Daguer-
reotype or sketch of tbo building by mall or ex-
press.

Personsat a distance haring saleable articles
would find It to (heir advantage to address (ho
subscribers, as wo would act as agents for the
sale of (ho same.

BYRAM A PIERCE,
60 South Third Street, Philo., Pa.

J. 11. DTftAM. T. XiT PIXBCI.
Nor. 20,1856—1 y

While Hall Academy.
Three m(lt» west of Harrulurg.

TUG eleventh session of (his Institution will
commence on Monday, (ho oth of May next.

Parents and Guardians are respectfully reques-
ted to inquire Into tho merits of the Institution.
Tho location Is retired, pleasant and heulthfbl,
and the coarse of instruct ion embraces (he ordi-
nary and higher branches of an English educa-
tion, together with (ho Latin, Greek, French
and German languages, and Vocal and Instru-
mental music.

TERMS«
Boarding, Washing and Tnition'in theEnglish branches, and Vocal music

per session, (1!1 weeks) SCO 00
For circular* containing particulars, address

D. DENLINOEH,
iiarriitarg, Pa,

March 18, 1850.

JOSEPH A. NEEDLES,
Manufacturerof wire, silk and n«ir

Cloth SIEVES, coarse, medium nod fine
in mesh, largo, mlddlo-sixo and small la dlam.

I olor.
Metallic Cloths or Woven Wire,

of tho best qualities, various slr.es of mesh,
from Nos. 1 to 80 Inclusive, and from one to six
feet in width.

They are numbered so many spaces to a lln.
eal inch, and cut to suit.

The tuhscrlbor also keeps constantly on hand
SCREENS, for Goal, Sand, Ore, Lime, Grain,
Gravel, Guano, Sumao, Sngur, Bolt,Bono, Col-!
foe, Spice, Drugs, Dyo-Stuflfc, fco. Together
with an assortment of Bright and Jlnntaltd Iron
Wiro. All of tiieabove sold wholesale or re-
tail, by J. A. NEEDLES.

June 6, 1860- yr 64 N. Front St. Philo.

OUR HOUSE.
THE subscriber, having leased the above

well-established Ilottd, situate In North
Hanoverstreet, Carlisle, will take possession of
tho same on the Istof April, and give his en-
tire attention to those who may be pleased to
favor him with n call.

THOMAS GOSTAVAGNA.
Carlisle, March 27, 1860.

Tar. Tar, Tar.

JUSTreceived and for sale, 100 kegs best
quality TAR] also, a largo lot'of patent

Wheel Grease for carrisgei, wagons,Ac., atthe
old stand, East Main street. .

March 27. H. SAXTON.

nniros, ■
Confectionaries and Fancy Goods.
mm nndoralgnod Ima just Ills
I stock ofGoods, ond os Ms Drogs ond Chont-

icols hare been selected with great cote, bo Is
prepared to Oil oil orders promptly. Illsfnonds
tuny rely upon the genuineness ana purity 01
every artlble.; His stock of

Ctfn&cUonarfcs;
-Is large, and selected with special reference to
the Holidays, and will afford any varlotypcr-
sons may dpslro in that* line. Ho has
assortment of French, German, and Domestic
Fancy Candles. Ills FRUITSnro all fresh and
ofthe very host quality, Uis assortmont-of

FANCY GOODS.
Is large and unbraces almost every tiling ncccs*
sary lor the toilet and family. Ho Invites spe-,
clnl attention to Ills Fancy Work Boxes* l ort
Folios, Port Monies, &c. Quick sales, short
profits, and strict consistency in trade, slutl
characterize our business,

B. J. KIEFFEK
Carlisle, December 20,1855.

Has been before thopublic more than 20 years,
and is deservedly popular in tho cure of
SmvinvSweoucv, Ringhonn, Windfalls, P«»l«

Evil, Callous. Crocked Heels, Gall of all kinds,
Fresh Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Fistula, Sit-
fast, Sand Cracks, Strains, Lameness, Foun-
dered Feet, Scratches or Grease, Mango, Foot
Rot in Sheep, Garget in Cowa, Rheumatism,
Bites of Animals, External Poisons, Painful
Nervous Affections, Frost Biles, Boils, Corns,
Whitlows, Bonis and Scalds, Chillhlains, Chap-
j>«l Hands, Cramps, Contractions of the Mus-
cles, Swellings. Weakness of tho Joint*, Caked
Breasts, Sore Nipples, Piles, Ac.
fSfPamphlets gratuitously furnished by ngunts

withTestimonials of its utility.
All order* addressed t« Urn Proprietors, M. 11.

Tucker A Co, Lockport, N. Y.
sale by Druggists and Merchants gen-

y, through tho United States, Biitisli Posses-
sions,am! other Countries. And by

S, W. Horcrstlck and Bentz A Bro., Carlisle;
J. A. Weakloy nud W. A J. Green, Dickinsom
L.Kauffman, Mcchanlcsburg; D. Strohm, Now
Kingstown: GoswllerA Zook, Shopherdstown;
Diehl A Snider, Nowburg: A. M. Loldigh, Boil,
ing Spilngi; Mm. Loyd, Lisburn; J. G. AG.B.
Altlck, Shlpponsburg.

To (bo Farming Community.

THE attention of
Farmer* I*solicit-

ed toWAKEFIELD’S
land Corn Planter,

ils i* the simplest,
;st, and cheapest im.
•oroment of the ago,
•ico only $5, with a
rlttoo guarantee,that
will giro perfectait.
jfuction,or the money
burned, so that yon
ill run no risk Intry*
iglt; wo have a largo
imbcr of (he mo*t ro-
icctablo references,
dch can be soon at
ir Store. Wo haro

also just ruucivcu utir aprlng.stock or Tlamos,
Chains, Shovels, Forks, Hoes, Rakes, &c.,
which is very largo and complete, arid will bo
■old at tho wry lowest prices. A large assort-
ment of homo made Chains ofall kinds, eua-j
staotlr lastore, »t mnrwfactnrer* prices.

JOHN P.LYN EASON.
North Hanover street, unrlislc.

April 10, 1850.

IRON I IRON 11 Tho subscriber has the sat-
isfaction to announce to tho public that hi*

Urge .and extensive'Warubouse Is completed,
and tilled with' oho of Ibo largest ami boat Assort*

Intents ofHammered nnd Rolled Iron ever offer*
od In this place.. Those In ,wantof Iron, would
do well to examine the stock before purchasing
elsewhere. HENRY SAXTON.

September 20,1855.
ESTABLISHED 1795,

CN. ROBINSON & SON, Manufacturers
•of Looking Glasses. Portrait and Picture

Frames, and Importersof French Plato Looking
Glasses, See., No. 2lB,Ohcsnutst.,aboToNiath
si.. Philadelphia.

At whoso establishment may always he found
an extensive assortment of Piers, Mantles, Hall
and Chamber Glasses, of every description,
from tho plainest to the most ornamental styles,
richly ornamented gilt Tables, Brackets and
Tripods, importers and dealers In first class
European Engravings, Oil Paintings, Drawings
and other works ot art. Old framos.roglltod
and old Glass taken in exchange for nowj dam*
aged Plates rcsilrcrcd, Ac.

Country merchants nnd others,.haring orders
,for any article connected with tho Looking
Glass and Print business, can have them execu-
ted at the old establishment, at the shortest no-
tice and lowest prices. All goods bought at
this establishment for transportation are packed
in the best manner.

March 0,1850—ly

DR. GEO. S. SEARIGHT,
DENTIST.

MPTTfttp From the Baltimore College of
ffwffygak Dental Surgery, is now prepared

to insert Artificial Teeth of every
description, and to perform nil tho other various
duties pertaining to tho practice of his profes-
sion. Office at tho residence of his mother East
Loulhor street, 8 doors below Bedford.

Reference—Dr. G. Z. Brotz.
Carlisle, March 20, 1850—tf

WE call the'attention of tho public to tho
portable Gordon or Fire engine for wa-

tering gardens or cxtlugulshlpg (Ires—an Excel-
lunt article, neat cheap U convenient. For
Sale at

November 2,1855.
11. SAXTON’S.

trail Paper, Wall Paper.

JOHN P. LYNE & SON have tho ploasuro
of informing tho public that they have ot

last completed tho enlargement of their store,
and are now receiving tho largest and most va-
ried assortment of Woli Paper and Window
Blinds, ever opened In Carlisle,which vro will

Isell at the lowest prices. A*callfroiulhosownnt-
(ng Paper Hangings is solicited, we are confi-
dent that nil can bo supplied from our mam-
moth stock, at the old stand,North Hanover st.

April 10, 1860.

Carmen Talco notice.

THE subscriber has just relumed from tho
city, with one of tho largest assortments of

Hardware over brought to this place. Ho ha,s
Just received 80 dos. Humes with and without
fastenings. Iron and Steel Hooks, ranging In
price from 44 els. 10 $1,60. Also, 000 pair of
straight and twist link TraceChains, from CO to
$1,26, Homo-made traces of all kinds j a large
lot of Spreads, Fifth, Breast, Butt, Carrying,
Halter and Log Chains. A very largo lot of
Shovels, Forks, Spades, Hoes, Rakes, and In
sh irt, every thingand any thing wanted by the

I former, at the old stand, East Main street.
HENRY SAXTON.

| Carll.W, Utocli 211, 1850.

Plumbing & Gas Filling.
South Wat Cor. of ATinffi and H’alnul Strutt

Philadelphia.
W«. Wbiout, J»o. 11. McFtinicn,
Jno.0. Human, Thomas Bbowu.
WRIGHT, HUNTER A CO., S. W. Cor.

of Ninth and Walnut Streets, Fliiladol.
phla. Load and IrenPipes of all sizes. Bath
Tubs of Copper and Iron. Hot ond cold Show-
er Baths. Water Closets and Brass Cocks of
every description. Force and Lift Pumps ol
Iron and Brass. Hydraulic Rams, all sizes
Hydrants and Lead Work of-ovory description.
AH materials and work la our lino at low rates,
ondsaarrantsd.

December 20, 1855—1f

nioiiNT noixT sprikcs,
. n_a ■ bo open (or tho reception.jfe&gßk W 0f visitors on tho first day of
pSHMi July next, situated six miles south

0f Carlisle Ponn'a., at tho gorge In
the South-Mountain (Blue KWgo) through
which flows tho beautiful mountain crock 5 tho
location Is equal if not superior to any in this
county, lor good water, pure air, and mountain
scenery. Those who ore fond of hunting or
Ashing can And amusement. A Dailt moll,
and D*n.T.communicalioa with Carlisle, eno-
bios visiter* to roclcvo tho Letters »nli P»PW»
from homo in n low hours. Visitors leaving
Philadelphia or Balllraoro In Iho morning will
arrive at four o’clock, P. M. Tho buildings
nnd frirnltnrc arc new, end exertions will bo
mndo to malto tho visiters comfortable.

Boarding «ren dollar* per week, chudron
under twelve years of age, at secopdUblo, ana
servants, hall price. PATTON,

Puportown P. 0.
June 5,1856. , .

Refebexcm.
Baltimore O’Brien, Grafilin & Co., Robert

Garrett, Esq., Dr. Mob. Buckler.
Philadelphia.—Bldleman & Hayward, w. o.

Campbell, St. Lawrence Hotel.
Carlisle,—lion. F. Watts, Bov. J. B. Morse,

J . B, Parker, Esq., Col. Chas. A. May.

NEW GROCERIES.

NOW open and for sale at the Mai*
Family Grocery Store, a largo and genera

assortment ofarticles, usefuland fancy, umbra*
Ing, in part—

Maracaiba and JaffaCoffees,
Green Rio and Roasted Coffee,

| Judkins' best brand of Teas,
iirown and Clarified Sugars,
Whiteand Preserving “

Pulverized and crushed “

Broma, Cocoamid Chocolatf,
Rico and Com Starch,
Farina and Essence of Coffee,

Lorering's flnost Symp, Peking Molas-
ses, Spices, ground and nngToridd; Mace, Citron,
Vanlifa Doan, Cneomf. Cttckori, Candles, &c. ,

SOirr <trtccn«nnrrj fiffl
mbracoaaUfgo and general variety

best white Granite, a Iron Stoneware; Liv-
erpool and common ware, enabling the customer
to select in setts or pieces ofany size necessary,

land of the different styles, together with a vari-
ety of Flue White and Gold Bind, English and
French Chinasetts of Tea ware, and other varie-
ties ofuseful and lino fancy China .ware, includ-
ing Trays, Plates, Yosas, Fruit Dishes, Cofibo-

, cups, &c. &c
OL^SSITiJIIE,

embracing bowls, dishes, molasses cans, sugar
bowls, a largo selection of Quofluted tumblers,
wlno and ogg glasses, and other useful articles.-

WILLOW AND CEDAR WARE ,
among which ore tubs, chums, water pales, mea-
sums, market baskets, travelling baskets, os well
ns other covered and uncovered boskets. Also,
Table Oil of the finest brand. Sperm and other
Oils 5 Tobacco, Cigars, Soaps, Ac. A small lot
of choice MAGKAKEL of No. 1 quality. Also,
a trimmed Mess Macknrol—both in handsome
assorted packages of halves, quarters and kits—-
withall the other varieties of a GROCERY and
QUEENSWARE STORE.

Wo fool thankful for tho patronage heretofore
bestowed on us, and invito a continuance of like
favors. J. TV. EBY,

Carlisle, January 6, 1655.

N3V STORE And
NEW GOODS.

THE subscriber has Just returned from tho
city and is now opening, next door to Charles
JUagiauchlln’s hotel, in North Hanover street,
a splendid assortment of new and cheap

DRVoGOODS,
comprising Bonnots, Ribbons, Cloths, OassU
meres, Ginglisms, Lawns, Calicoes, PoLnlncs,
Muslins, Checks, Tickings, Hosiery, Gloves,
whiteamt colored Carpet Chain, &c.

GnocEniEs, of all kinds, nnd best quality.—
Also, a largo stopk of superior

BOOTS AND SHOES.
All of which ho will sell os cheap as any housein town.

Butler, Eggs, Rugs, Soap and Pried Fruit
taken at market prices.

K. W. WOODS, Agt.
Carlisle, April 17, iB6O.

Very Important to Purchaser*.
'PHE subscriber has jakt opened tho largest
I and most ipHfti'dld stock of Sprlngand Sum-

mor Goods, ever brought to Carlisle, consisting
of on Immense stock of
Irish Imens, French Worked Collars,
Umlcrsloovcs, Flounclngs, Handkerchiefs,&c.,
purchased from tho importers In Now York,
and will bo sold at pricesto doty all competition.
Also, a largo assortment of black and coloredSilks, Borage do lulnos, Borages, Lawns, Don.
nets, Ribbons, itc. Ohildren’sandMisscsFlats
of orory quality,

Comooneand all beforepurchasing elsewhere,
and yon will save money.

CHARLES OGILBY.
Carlisle, April0, 1860. •

n. I.KIEFFEO, Drugght,

HAS moved his store from the former atanpto his now bulldlng-lmmcdlalely opposite*and adjoining Mr. 0. Inhoff’s Stare. Havingmade every arrangement to preserve his medi-cines fresh and pure, and having'replenished
Ids assortment of corofrilly selected drugs, hoIs now again prepared to intend to businesswlh enro and promptness. His . assortmentwill furnish almost every thing that moy bocalled lor, either by the physician, or the fhu 1-ly, for domestic use. Tho greatest care nndprecaution will bo observed in tho componn.ding of proscriptions and dispensing of modi,
olnoi. Ilia assortment of confectionaries andfancy goods Is very general, nnd will enable'purchasers to tmlt themselves'.

Rend! Rend!

Mr. DAVID SIDE, of Carlisle,lias been Ap-
pointed' Agent for tlio county of Cumber-

land, for the saleofFISK’S PATENT METAL-
LIC BUKIAL CASE, which Is superior to any

of the kind now inuse, for ordinary interments
and transporting the dead. , It proronts Imme-
diate decomposition and obviates the necessity
of hasty burials }for, being perfectly nir-tight,
It prevents any unpleasant odor from escaping
and can bo kept from day to day, until it suits
the convenience of the friends of tho deceased
to inter. Wo might offer hundreds of certifi-
cates in corroboration of these facts, but the
following will suffice:

Certificatesfrom Clay, Webster and others.
Washington, April sth.

Gkrtlkmen—Wo witnessed the utilityof your
ornamental ‘‘Metallic Patent Burial Case, ,J used
to convoy tho remains oftho late Hoh. John C.
Calhoun to thoCongressional Cemetry, which
impressed us with the belief that it is tho best
article known to us for transporting the dead to
their Anal resting place. With respect wo sub-
scribe ourselves. Tours, &c.

11. Clat, Lewis Cass,
.

Daxiel TTEBstJta, ' D. S. Dioki.nsox,
Jkif, Davis, W. B. Kixo,
J. M* Brhbibn, H. Bopob,
TV. P. MAwauu, D. R. Arcmxsox.
The above described Burial Cases can, at all

times, be obtained of ttiu subscriber, at his
\Vnro-rooins nearly opposite the Bank, North
Hanorerstreet, Carlisle

DAVID SIPE,
May 17, 1865-

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
THE subscribers have just received one of

the largest stocks ofDry Goodsover brought
to Carlisle. Their assortment is full and com-
plete, comprising

Ladles* rss Oooods,
Silks, Poplins,ChalHs, Barges, Tissues, Lawns,
Brillianlca, Lnnmrlltics, Crape do Espagno,
Cambrics, Swiss Bomlmstlucs, Cashmeres, Al-
pacas, Do Lanes, Spring Shawls, Bonnots,
Plats, Flowers, Corded and Hair Cloth Skirts,
and Parasols, also Collars, Ribbons, Uosiory,
and Trimmings in gioat variety.

Gentlemen’s Wear.
Cloths, Casalmores, Italian Cloths, Dr«p do tl,
Caahmorctts, Linens, Tweeds, Vesting, Silk
Undershirts; lints, Caps, Cravats, Collars, &c.,
also &full and.complvtu.assortmunt of

Stnplc Domestic Goods.
Including Woollen mid Cotton Tam', Carpet
Chain. Feathers, Window Blinds, Oil Cloths,
Looking Glasses, Brushes, and CarpetBags, al-
so, a groat variety of Fancy articles. -

Mourning Goods alwnyson Hand. '
Those who widli to obtain the best goods at
lowest prices, ororespoctfbllv Invited to call.

BENTZ & BRO.
Carlisle, April 17, 1850.'
Valuable Properly for Sale.

FTTIIE two story Brick House and Back-build-
, i ing, with a pump, cistern, ond.all necessary 1I out-bulldlngs attached, situate InNorth Honover{

1 street, In Carlisle,ls offered lor nolo. The »U-
I nation is a good one for “ private residence orS for business. Tho terms will easy. Apply to

J. U. WEAVER, Act.for K. IfoUocfc. '
July 20,180 G— tf

DENfIIiOW & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AMD WHOLESALE DEALOItS IN ALL KINDS Of

FOttlilOS, m DOMESTIC LEAF TOBACCO,
MANUFACTURED Tobacco, and Foreign

and Domestic Sugars, 21 South Front
Ktreet, Philadelphia. luipurtcraofflnollavand
Sugars of tlko choicest giowths ol tho Vuolta-
ubujo, A largo assortment of which ore kept
constantly on hand, and for sale at a small ad-
vance on coat of importation.
- Qy Consignments respectfully solicited, on
which liberal advances w ill be made When de-
sired.

N.B.—Special attention given to orders for
purchase on commission, of Tobacco, as also
of every description of Merchandise,for account
of parties livingat a distance from this market.

Dy SoloAgent for F. A. Gootro’s Celebrated
German Smoking Tobacco, comprising thirty
differentvarieties.

April 10, 1860-^ly

lumber/ .umber I

WILLIAM F. MURRAY, would respect-
fully announce to Builders and Lumber

Merchants, that bo la prepared lo Sate Lumber
(o Order, of any length and size under uetnty
feet. Always on hand and for sale a general
assortment of

DRY LUMBER,
at his yard, loot of Market street, Harrisburg.

While and Yellow I‘ino Flooring, Culling,
First Common amt Panel Boards and Flank.

Hemlock Joist nnd Scantling, Ash, Cherry,
Poplar, Maple Plank, &c., &o.

Shingles ot dlllbrent qualities.
All orders from a distance punctually attend-

ed to.
Address “Harrisburg, Dauphin County, Fa.
May 2b, 1860—Om

FISH, O FISH.
Received

60 bbls. Baltimore Shad.
60 “ “ Herring.
60 " No. 1, 2 and 8 Mackerel.

6 “ Deluded Hurting. *
6 “ Lake Wldto Fish.

Tho attention of f&rmorit and dealers InFish
t| requested, as 1 am determined to sell low fo

cash or bacon taken in exchange.
WILLIAMS’Family Grocery.

Carlisle, Moy I, 1860.
Summer Halit & Bounds

AT tho cheap store of A. Bent* & Bro.,
South Hanoverstreet. The assortment Is

largo, and will bo sold cheap, Giro us a callCarlisle, April 24, 1860.
DH. S. P. ZIEGLER.

OFFICE and residence East Main street. Oddoor below tho Market Honso. Calls latown and country promptly attended.
Carlisle,January B,l6oo—tr

Dliickfliiitlh Coal.
£Cfirir| BUSHELS of Blacksmith coal, ofvUUvgood quality, received and for saloby W. D. UUBUAV, Agt.

Carll.lo, August 7,186G.

Flows.

JUST received ft lot ofPronty & Msan self-
sharpening contcd-draught Flows, and for

sale at reduced prices.
i BTATMAN ie SONS. *

Carlisle, April 8,1860.

$5OOO Betvnrd-Orcat Bace,

IHE groat race between the Clothing Stores
of Carlisle,resulted in the completetriumph

of the newstore of ARNOLD SON, in the
store room lately occupied by Wise $• Camp-
bell, corner of North -Hahoyor and Lputbcr sts.
It Is now conceded by all arid everyone - that
they stand 'pro-cniinCilt amongthe clothingdeal-,
era In Carlisle, having succeeded.ln convincing
their frlohds, tlmtthey.can-sell Clothing made
and got up, according to the latest styles, from
20 to 25 per cent, cheaper than apy. other house
Is possibly.,nblo. to furnish them. They, have
now oh hand a largo and splendid assortment of

Ready-made Clothings l
Furnishing Goods, Cloths,Casßimcresnnd Vest.'
Inga. Also, lints nnd Gaps, and every thing in
their line for Men nndUoys. Their materials
were selected with tlio greatest care, purchased
nt the lowest cosh prices, end nt such' 'houses
only, who never,deal .imnnythlng like miction,
trash. Their friends maytherefore rest assured
that articles purchased of them wit) .and must
give satisfaction.Clothing' made pt the. short-
est notice In the most tnshlonnblo stylo, haying
for thatpurpose secured the services of an ox.
nerienced Cutler, nnd laid Ih a splendid assort-
mentof Cloths, Cafislnicrcs, Vestings, which
for beauty and.dnrahility cannot ho surpassed,.
To the citizens of the surrounding country wo
would say, give us n fair trial. All wo nek is a
fair look at onr stock nndwo will not fail to conr
vjneo vou that our Clothing is better made, of
better materials, bettor trimmed, cut with more
taste, and last though not least, cheaper than
you have over bought elsewhere. • Also, a largo
lot of Trunks, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, sc.

All hall creation far and near,
OfAbkow’b Store yon shall hear;
Let pealing drums and cannon's roar
Proclaim the news from shore to shore 5Groat’bargalns sure, aro oh the wing,

Rare wonders then wo now will sing;
At first we’ll speak ofCtorniso rare,
Such trophies, snro will make yon stare,
Of broad and narrow cloth so cheap
We’ll take o moment’s time to speak.
Delighted too you enn’t hut bo'
With prices and their quality»
Dross and Sack Coats—ayo, Vestings too.
What bargains now for oil of yout
Tho Gents will onr compliments receive,
And call they must the wonders to believe.
In Pants wo have all kinds of stylos,

Orio dollar and upwards, piles on piles.
In Summer Goods—for soon ’twill come—
We’ll give you, bargains all for fun.
Frocks and Ovor-contsso very fine,
Great wonders you shall soo In ©very lino.
Hosiery, Suspenders, Under-shirts for all,
All kinds of Gloves to ploaso all whocall.
But we cannot stop to ennmerato,
Wo have bargains both good and great.
Our stock too In tho Furnishing lino
Is plentiful, cheap and fine.

ARNOLD £ SON’S CtoiMitg l?aU'
April 12, 1855. ... .

FIRE INSURANCE'

I'IIE Allon and East Pennshoro’ Mutual Fire
Insurance Company ol Cumberlandcomity,

Incorporated by an iict of Assembly, is now fnlly
organized. nml in operation under tins tunnagu.
mont of tile following Manngcrz, viz: ,

Daniel Bally, Wm. K. Gorgon, .Michael Cook,

lin, Melelioir Brenncmnn, Cliriallan Stayman,

John C. Dnnlnp, Jneoh 11. Coorer,{.owlsUyer,
Henry l.ogan. Bonj. IT. Mnasor, Jocoh Mummn,
Job. Wickenlmm nud Alexander Cathcarl.

The rates ol Insurance are ns low and farora.
hie as any Comjinny of the kind in the Stale,-
Persons wishing to become members are invi-
ted to make application to the Agents ol tile
Company wins are willing to wait upon them at
any lime.

BENJ n mTISSER. Pres.
IlznniLoeast, Vico Pics.

Lewis Uter, Sect’ry,
Micuakl Cocklin, Treasurer.
Aug. 16, '55. ,

AGENTS.
Cumhtrland County.—Uudolph Martin, New

Cumberland} C. B» Herman, Kingstown; Henry
Zcaring, Shlremanstown; Charles 8011, Carlisle;
SamuelGraham, West! cnnalmro’; Jas. Jl’Dow-
oll, Frankford; Mode Griffith, SouthMiddletoh;
SamuelIVo6db«rn ? Dickinson; Samuel Coovcr,
Bonj. Havontick, Mechsnlcsburg; John Shor-
rick, Lisburn; David Coovcr, Sbcpfoerdstown.

York Coun/y.—JohnBowman, Dlllshurg; P.
Wolford, Franklin; John Smith, Esq., Wash,
ington; IV. S. Ticking, Dover; J. W.Craft,Pa-
radlao.

Jfarrisburg.—Houser ft LocliU)in>
Members of the Company havlngpollciesabout

to expire, can Imve them renewed by making
application to any of flio Agents.

DR. I. C. tOOMIS,

SOUTU Hanover Street, next door to the,
FostOfiico.

N.B. Will be absent from Carlisle the last1ten day# of cadi mouth.
August 16, 1856.

Trusses! Trusses!!
C. 11. NEEDLES.

TRUSS ARD BbAUB'EsTAHLUUMEXT,
S. W, Cor, of Twelfth and Race Sh., Phiia.

Importer' of lino Trench Trusses.
extreme lighlneu, oasu ana

durability with correct construction.
Hernial or ruptured patients can be suited by

remitting amounts, os below:—Sending number
of inches round tho hips, and stating sido of.
fueled.

Cost of Slrtfclo Truss, $2, $B, $l, $5. Double
—sB. $O. $8 and $lO. Instructions as to wear,
and how to otTuct a euro, when possible, sent
with tho Truss.

Also for sale, in great variety,
Dr, Banning’s Improved Patent Body Brace,
Fortbo euro of Prolapsus Uteri; Spinal Propa
and Supports, Patent Shoulder Bruces, Chest
Expanders and Erector Braces, adapted to all
with Stoop Shoulders and Weak Lungs; English
Elastic Abdominal Belts, Suspensories, Syringes
—male and female.

Ladles* Rooms, with Lady attendants.
August 2,1855—1 y

Valuable Town Property
AT PRIVATE SALE,

ITUATR bn East High street in (ho Bor-dough of Carlisle belonging to tho heirs of
James Thompson, du'ed. Consisting of two
full (own lots adjoining each, containing CO loot
In front and two hundred and fifty feet in depth.Tho improvementsare a largo and commodiousTWO STORY STONE HOUSE, also & TWOSTORY FRAME adjoining. Tho
former being very largo and conveniently ar.
ranged, would bo admirably adapted for aBoarding House, or a pleasant & comfortable
private residence. The out buildings aro con.vonlout and In good repair.

Tho lots aro covered with excellent fruit treesand choice shrubbery.
Tho ownersaro nonresidents ofourBorough,

and are vurjr desirous that tho property should
Tho terms therefore will be made advantage*ous to purchasers. Enquire of

A. L. SPONSLEII,
Real Estate Agent & Scrivener.

Carlisle,March 27,1850, tf.
foots & Dnovncn»

PUACTICAL
Ppralcrs & Gas Filters,

South Hanover street,, opposite the American
Volunteer Office,

Load and Iron Pipes, Gnat Iron Sinks,
Hydrant*, Bath Tuba,
Hot and Cold Shower Bath Boilers,Baths,’ > Wash Basins,.
Water Closets, Hydraulic Kami. &c.,Forceand Lift Pumps, Ac., Ac.
Wrought Iron l^oPd,

Tubus.
And every description of Cocks and Fittingsfor Goa, Steam,Water, Ac. Superior Cookingflanges, Heaters and Gas Fixtures, put up InChurches, Stores and Dwellings, at short nodooand In the moat modern stylo. All materialsana work m our line at low ralet and warranted.

tdlo W °rlt promptly attend-
Cnrllnlo, May 20, INSO, ' ,

.sArimvtm
pf.Tni'-,',

0.8 Insurance, Annnftj & trust
COMPANTi'

5. K, comer Third dnd Chitinaißlt., Thila,"
‘ O'xrrfAt $230,000: * ’ ’■

MONET Is received daily. The
amount deposited U entered la a Deposit

book andglvbn to tho Depository or, Ifprelbr:
red, a certiffcatbVill ho given.;

All siims, largo end small, are received, and
tho amount pdld back on no.

is pafoat thorate of fl** per-cent.,
commencing from the day 01-deposit, arid coat*
ingfourteen daysprovlous to thowlthdrawalof
tho money:* • • : -- •

< On tho first day of January," Ineach year, tn#
interest of Oach deposit is pald.lOthC depositor,'
or added fo flio princlpnhns lie .may prefer, *'

Tho'company !mvo nowitpwaif iso( P.600 de-
positors in thu city of Philadelphiaalooo,' » ■Any additional information rtill lio given ly
nddH'SßlngllioTronsiircr. ,

Viredofi.—Stephen R.Crawtord, Fi-cildonl -r

Lnwronco Johnson, VIM President, Ambtomr
W. Thompson, Benjamin WVTlngley.Jacob 1,.
Florence. William M. Godwin, Parti It. God-
dnrdy George McHenry,, James Doyereux, Gus-
tavosEnglish. ■ . 1

Berreidry'nnd Tr«a»»r«r.~Pliny risk.
Teller and Interpreter O. Oehlschlsjjar

. • Septembero,lBss—-ly
..

.

HATS! HAT IT

THE subscriber respectfully informs, kl»
friends and the public generally, that is hxv

removed his Hat Cap Store to Ids newbuild-
ing in Main street, where ho Will Boglaa tatar
bis old customers and friends. lie has now oro

gnxgs hand a splendid assortment of Hots of
vS&3 all descriptions, from the commonBToaS

the finest Fur and Silk Hats, and af
prices that must suit every, one who fcasaney*
to getting tho worth of Ms money. HU Silk,.
Moleskin and Bearer Hats, are unsurpassed f«rr
lightness, durability and finish, by those of any
othor establishment Id the county.

Boys’ Hats of every description constantly oo
hand. Cull and examine. -

. TTM. H. TUOUT.
Carlisle, March 28, 1888.

fM'dr GOODS, FIFT BOOKS, ie.

S' IV. HAVEHSTICK, has just roctateJ
• from thecity* and is now opening a splen.

did display ofFaney Goods, suitable for the
present season, to which lie desires to rail tlio
ultculion of Ida friends and the public." Bis
sortmcht In this lino cannot bo surpassed in no.
reltr and elegance, and both In quality and
oi the articles, cannot fall to please purchaser*.

It would bo Impossible,!© enumeraiu Us
Fancy Goods,

which comprise every variety of fancy article*
of the most exquisite shape, such a»

Tftipcr Macho Goods,
.....

'
,

Elegant alabaster and porcelain Inkstands and
tr

Fancy ivory, pearl and shell card coses.
Kadics’Fancy baskets.
Fancy work boxes, with sowing imtrurosili.
Port Mommies, of every variety. *

Gold liens and pencils, iancy paper weights.
anda largo variety oflidiss’faauy

stationery. .
-

’*

.Motto seals and wafers, silk tod bead pnysss.
Ladles’riding whips, elegantly finished, La.

dies’ fine cutllery.
’ Perlbmo .baskets and bags.
Brushes bt every* kind for (he toilet. ’
Hoitssel’fl Peilumcs of the varioua kinds.
Musicallnsfrumenis, o! pH kinds and at si*

prices; together with an iahi.nterabla variety o.
articles elegantly finished apd suilibla for holi-
day presents, to which he Invites special «(t«al
tion. Also, on extensive collection of HOLK
DAY GIFT ‘ - ; ■- -- l’

BOOK*, -I .
comprising the various English ahd 'Atteriesa
Annuals for 1855, richly embellished and ilk*,
trato Poetical Works, with Children’s Plcisriil
Books, for children of all ages. Ills assortment
of School Books and School Statlovary is tin
complete,and comprises everything used In C*t»
leges and tho schools. Hoslsp colls atUitffnt*
to his elegant dislay of , '

-

-
Limps, flriandotni ftr.,

from tho extensive establishments of Cortutici,
Archer and others, ol Plifladelphla, eottbrUloi
every stylo ofParlor, Chamberft Study Lsaifx,
for burning either Janl, sperm or ethwial ©II, ta
gethcrwltli flower vases, Fancy Serecos, fts.-
Hls assortment in tliislino Is unequalled is Ht
borough. , ( : ! •

Fruits, Fancy Con/rttioney,' ■Nuts; Preserved Fruits, Ac., In every vsrlrty sii
at all prices,all of which are puronndfresh. ineh
oa can be cohfldenlyrecommended to ,Msfriend*

I and the little folks. ‘ Remember *the old 'stand,
| opposite tho Bank

S. vr. ITAVERSTICK
Carlisle, December 21,1864.

WM F. POOItMA H’B
STATE CAPITOL , ,

Venetian Blind Factory. f ► i
HIQIISET pRKMICiI AWARDED AT JIABRUBrSI

Fair.
Wear tht Comer of Fottr/A and tyalnvi

H-, I*A. -

AYIhG now completed ay cew ahopt 1
am prepared to furnish Blind* of the latrslatylca cheaper Ilian city price*. Owing to OHIncreaseof my business, I have Uen obliged U

procure the necessaryniacblucry to manufastanthem on a larger scale: and can sell ebtspttthan any other establishment,and warranttiia
to wear as well as any that canbe made In' tb%
United States. I refer to the following gentle*
men, chprchcs and corporation!, whose ordort
1 had the pleasure (o fill to their entire eatitfre*
lion. ■ > • ” ■ '* ('

RriEDExcri,
Ifni. M. Piatt, Speaker of the Senate of P*‘,
K. S. Goodrich, Secretary oftheCoßa’wlb.
Jacob A. Shlndlo, Washington city.
E. Banks, Auditor General of Pa, li
Gon. Rouinfort, Phlla. county, Pa.
R. Church & Lori Uorkie, Cuinb. co., Pa. -
Robert J.Jtoss,Esq., Philadelphia, •
Glmmburubnrg Church—Rev. W. F. Eystcr.
Bedford (Church—Rer. Benedict.
Churchlown Church—J. Murphy. iKingstown' '•* ' Ror. 0. Nltteraur..
Newport “ 'M. Thatcher. ,
IfnmmoUlowD** 11. L. JlummeU j
Middletown ** . Panlul Kendlg- ' (
Paxton W. Rutherford. v
Catholic 'a ■ • Ret.Maher. 1 ■’

Lutheran ** • Ror. C, A. Her;, •

Methodist <* Mr, Stroxiloger,'' , : ;
House Representatives, Col. Jeek. ■Senate Chamber, 8. T. Jonca. ‘ tSupremo CourtRoom, Oen. Miller. iCol. J. 11. Brant, Harrisburg. f.
Hon. W, F. Murray, **

Col. Wells Covcrly,
Marcli 18, 1850—Om

Clothing, Clolhln, I i
TUB CELEBRATED CLOTUINO STORE

OFSrriarn. It Paorilßß'l lias been reranaetl
to tho comer room of |ha Washington Bo*

telbuilding,if. W. corner of (liePi|t»lld Squirt*
whore they have opened ap Immense stock a*

RE AREMADE CEOTPIINO-
Tho stock consists In part of /

« uCoats, Cloth, Cftssimora and leas, Frock
Dross and tiaik Coals. '/ ' j

BOVS apd YOUTH'S COATS, of diffcrt”
styles and qualities. < > -

PANTS—PIain and fancy Certetherti Cutf"
not and Corduroy Pants. 1 . ■VESTS—Satin, Bilk; CMs!mero, Balllß*t*
and other Vests of differentpattern* qn*l1*

Also—Stacks, Cravat*. Pocket and ,
Handkerchiefs, Plain and Fancy Shirts, Vvff 1Shirts, Drawers, Stockings, Suspender*, vP*
borollQs,Carpet Bags, etc.: , •

Customer's orders mode up In the
proved manner, of warranted materials- **ssCutting Department Is under the ma*»«Iftnl
of practical and experienced workmen* an® *■'
cvrtry case satisfaction Is gnarrantled.. ~. ‘

The altn of tho subscribers la to glr* «fjj}
satisfaction, by furnlslilnK Clolu' 1*;unsurpassed In finish and durability* “

price# defyingoompctUlon.
Carlisle, June 5, 1860. 'J i ‘

PIiISPIEID ACADEJIV
KEAU CARLISLE, PA.

THE twentieth session (Smooths) wlllcom-
'jhonod:Moy 6th.' A «•” ''uUd nglia.bcon

erected containing Gynum«lum, Mualc Itoom,
&c. With Increased facilities for Instrnct on,
and ample accommodations, this .Institution
presents groat Inducements to parents who'-de.
airo tbd physical and mental improvement of
tholr sons* "

'

*.
’'

•' '■Wr.nnTerms tier session,” ' ‘
, ■ Forcirculars with full infonnatlon address:U. K5.8U8n0,.,!. .

' Principal and Proprietor . .
Plainfield, Cumb. co., April 10,1850*. - ■

Vkeful arid Fancy , Goods. ~

AT the Tea and’Grocory Btnre °* th° subscri-
ber. is justreceived a fine assortment, of

&f\French C/utiaandDecorated fancy Jrfa
a~3B c/es, among which may be found lUcu
xar Vases, Colognes, Jewel Boxes, Cups and

Saucers,' Card Baskets, Inkstahda. Toy, Tea and
Dinner Sots, China-Bolls, and other'GUl and
Plain articles, useful as well ns suitable for the

Also, n general ossortment of GROCERIES
and Spices adapted to the season, all fresh and
of the best quality, together with a lot of new.
Bethlehem Buckwheat, of extra quality in small

Cranberries, Raisins, entrants, Citron, &c.,
for sale by

,
, J. IVVLBx.

Carlisle,Dec. 27, 1855. * ••• •

ToTru nnd Connlrr

THE aubacriber.takoa-thls method of Infotiri-
ing liia friends and *t|o ppUllogenerally, that

ho continues to carry on the. Cabinetand Under-,
taliina JJujineu, at hla stand, Forth Hanoter
street, next dooMoHavaratlcU’j drugstore,
and nearly opposite, tho Carlisle Deposit Batik*
Coffin?madeat tho shortest notice and dttnod?
orate prices. Having provlded.lHinsolf will, «

now and flno Ilearao, ho will attend, IWala in
town and country,,peraonaUy,wlt|ioiit any cx-

tra charge. Ho will also carry
fifPWimiiffli on the CsninET Makixo In oil

aitl its rarions bronchos, and will
constantly keep on hand Bureaus. Sccrotatios,
Work Stands, Fnrlor Ware, Upholslend Cl:lairs.
Solas, Ottomans, Sola Tables, Card, bido, Din-
ing and Breakfast Tables, ChamberWare, such

as French Field, (high and bw posts.l Curtain
and Jenny Lind Bedsteads, Washstain s ol dlf.

forent kinds,’ Wardrobes, \ enltian Blinds, and
Chairsof all kinds, and all other articles usual-
ly manufactured in this Hno ofbusiness. 1

Ills workmen aro experienced, eastern city
workmen, and his work is .made In the latest |
city stylo, and all under hla Inspection, ami ol
iho best materials} all of which is warranted to

i- bo good, and will bo sold, low for cash. Ho In-

vites all to glvo him a call before purchasing
elsewhere. For tho liberal patronage hereto-

' foro extended him, ho fbela indebted to Ids nu-
merous customers, and assures them that no
efforts will bo spared In future to please them in
style, manufacture nud price. Gl?o «« acalf.
Bemcmber tho pUco, nearly opposllo the Bonk.

April 19, 1855. DAVID SIDE.


